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' Procedures and Policies for Maintaining and Utilisin! lnfrastructure facilities
The college, since inceptiori, sincerety iries to provide academic and support fa.cilities and forthis purpose it has adequate, need based physicat inr,.,rtrr.ture. The rrn.g"r"nt has continuousrysupported' in' providing addition of infrastructure and. also ensqrq the mjintenance .gf campusfacilities' rhe college is situated i; ;;;ir;;;;;;r.;#siu'o'ents rrom the ,uriornoing virages seekadmission' A planned calendar of events 

't or"o.r.Jff;; #;#"1ffi:lion of avaiiabreresources' viz"Utitisation of sports rdom, .1.:; ;";;"rol*,. rab; rotation and.sharing of crasiesfor all the subjects' conducting certificate and Value aoo"J i""rses, . using seminar hail, utirisition ofguest facurties, conducting of various ,*.r.n"rr, ;;;;;r.s, hording staff dnd stakehordersmeetings' conducting women empowermJ;r;i;,1';i,'"iir'r"o *-.rri.ir-laiJitiur, annuarday,celebration of National Festivats.nJ rvraionar oays'etc.irr"ru is one pure drinking water unitinstalled in the college for the ,r. oi ir,. ,trou"t, *i 
"ri. 
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ce rrrre n: rne ribrary of thecottege is weil equipped with enough books an; ,#;;i:'n .onrn*-i .i'"'lrri,. up area of t29square meters' There is no open access ty*:T ir irr" riir*v rr 
'l*rr;ril#;i'tabre because ofthe locat conditions' The library stans issues the books to the students at counter on demand basisand keep watch over the materials and- books. HoweVer ,r,"r" ir" ".ffiil; Lcirities such ascoinputers, internet, etc. one rrri;i;l;;n''ir"ol"'iji';J';;;;;;"d:,:a'y 

cha'engedstudents' The library is kept'open from L0 a.m. to s p.r, Ho*.u"r, its working hours are extendedto 10 a'm' to 8 p'm' d'uring semester end examin;fi;;. il;;. is arso broad band internet in thelibrary' Th.e liQra'v is. partLtlv 9"1t1or*r'rJill;;lriro-ooq,rys about information aboutcompetitive examinations ano 16u'opportunities ;r;;';;irates apart from providrng bpoks forcompetitive examinations. INFL!BNET: n_List p.errrra f,?, ii4,rOO e_tiooks and 6,000 e_Jourhals.coMPUTER LAB: A separate computer lab is mainuin"J in'irre coilege. ftre qrratined engineersperiodically service the systems' Lininterrupt"o pow"r;;;;l; system (ups) has arso been instartedto prevent the damages caused to the system. The facurty r"ru"r, rrt . ,r. oi int"rn",, oHp/LcD,projector and audio visuar.aids in teachlng, tr'" ."i[clil; ;;r;";;';;;;;;'.'j;*ash room ror
:XJ,il::-t: 

rhe college has well laia pravgrouno ,n"JrrirrJ'roor" ;"J""r"rlii," .arry oqt sports
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